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Our Lord is ris en- from the dead Our Je sus- is gone up on

Our Lord is ris en- from the dead Our Je sus- is gone up on
Inst¬
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high The pow'rs of hell are cap tive- led Dragg'd to the por tals- of the

high The pow'rs of hell are cap tive- led Dragg'd to the por tals- of the
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sky the pow'rs of hell are cap tive- led Dragg'd to the por tals- of the

sky, the pow'rs of hell are cap tive- led Dragg'd to the por tals- of the
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sky Dragg'd to the por tals- of the sky

sky, Dragg'd to the por tals- of the sky.

A
18

There his tri um- phant- cha riot- waits And an gels- chant the sol emn- lay

There his tri um- phant- cha riot- waits And an gels- chant the sol emn- lay

22

Lift up your heads yeheav'n ly- gates ye e ver- last- ing- doors give way

Lift up your heads yeheav'n ly- gates ye e ver- last- ing- doors give way
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Lift upyour heads yeheav'n ly- gates ye e ver- last- ing- doors give way

Lift upyour heads yeheav'n ly- gates ye e ver- last- ing- doors give way.

B
30

34

C
38

Loose all your bars of mass y- light And wide un fold- the ra diant- scene He
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claims those man sions- as his right Re- ceive the King of Glo ry- in

D
54

Loose all your bars of mass- y light And wide un fold- the ra diant- scene He

62

claims those man sions- as his right Re ceive- the King of glo ry- in He

70

claims those man sions- as his right Re ceive the King of glo ry- in Re-
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ceive the King of Glo ry- in.

E
86

Who is the King of Glo ry?- Who? Who? who is the King of Glo ry?-

Who is the King of Glor y?- Who? Who? who is the King of Glo ry?-

91

who the Lord that all his foes o'er came The world sin death and hell o'er -

The Lord that all our foes o'er came; the world, sin, death, and hell o'er -

Who? The Lord that all our foes o'er came;- The world, sin death, and hell o'er
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threw And Je sus- is the Con q'ror's- name AndJe sus- is the Con q'ror's

threw; and Je sus- is the con qu'ror's- Name.

threw; and Je sus- is the Con q'ror's- name And Je sus- is the Con q'ror's-

99

name And Je sus- is the Con q'ror's- name.

name And Je sus- is the Con qu'ror's- Name.

F
104

Lo his tri um- phant- cha riot- waits And An gels- chant the sol emn- lay:

Lo his tri umph- ant- char iot- waits, and An gels- chant the sol emn- lay:
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Lift up your heads ye heav'n ly- gates Ye e ver- last- ting- doors give way

Lift up your heads, yeheav'n ly- gates; ye e ver- las- ting- doors, give way.

112

Lift upyour heads yeheav'n ly- gates Ye e ver- las- ting- doors give way

Lift upyour heads, yeheav'n ly- gates; ye e ver- las- ting- doors, give way.

G
116

Who is the King of Glo ry?- Who? Who? Who? Who is the King of Glo ry?-

Who is this King of glor y?- Who? Who? Who? Who is the King of Glo ry?-
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who? TheLord of bound less- pow'r poss est- The King of Saints and An gels-

who? TheLord of bound less- pow'r poss est- The King of Saints and An gels-

126

too God o ver- all for ev er- blest God o ver- all for ev er- blest God ov er-

too God o ver- all for ev- er- blest God o ver- all for ev er- blest God o ver-

131

all for ev er- blest. God o ver- all for ev er- blest

Slow

for ev er- blest.

all for ev er- blest God o ver- all for ev er- blest

Slow

for ev er- blest.
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